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NEW MEXICO LOBO
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is expected to pick up the scoring ers ll:lst sel:lson averaging arotmd evahJtation. of his t~am "We fe!.\1 a renewed attempt in the 11ext
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lapse of Caldwell's loss.
12 points per game apiece.
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With the b!lsketball season· just Wulk says of the '(;4.'65 edition Wyoming is looking to one o
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Young University potentially the but we'11 attempt w p\1!1 up the this includes positions to go along We should be an l!l1prove :am. teacher sa ary an sc loO confkst NCAA
that has slack in oUl' overall program. with the likes of Flynn Robin· Yes, WAC basketball vn!l
struction snpport.
even represented the young con· We'll have to depend upon moJ:e son, the nation's 21st l'anl,ed ~~or- biggel' and heWn· than ~Yer th~s ---~-~-
ference. Why? The biggest reason pattern play, and shun the in- er last ye;n·, and 6-6 Leon Clark, season, And, after tht>. -soason IS
lies in the fact that the Cougars dividu.al performances which you things look pretty dismal for the over it wo\tldn't S1.ll'pr!se anyone
;from Provo, Utah have every one could afford with a Caldwell of Cowboys opponents.
that,,
of
rules\
of their starters back from last Becker."
Also returning are Dick Sher- Pl'ohtbttmll.' actwe
by,
Aro you a Senior who can reach
year's team. Returning first
Utah Has Young Blood
man (6-4), Randy Richardson coaches, thadtfi s1ome o.l1
string'ers are Dick Nemelka (G·O),
•
.
(6-4) and Steve Fl·enchik (6-8). coaches woul
nc tl ?1f.'W u cet' an \ your classmates? Will you help them
..,..ike Gardner (6-1) Jeff Congdon Up m Utah at Salt .Lalt~ City, Head Coach Bill Strannigan in a few new gray han·s th:m they expose their talents, training and
•)u
•
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Coach Jack Gardner m h1s 11th .
.
·
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i desires to
diversified
smpl<>yers
(6-l.) • Bob Qumney (6-5) and Allth e p h ot o- lns
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Whew! That dirty old cncph1g
sochtlism was almost upon u~:~.
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throughout the nation? Our new and

ITALIAN VILLA

the athletic year. Arizona and
Arizona State are again tough.
Wyoming has fabulous Flynn
Robinson back to continue his
alisualt on the scoring records of
the Weste1'n Athletic Conference.
_.\.nd, New Mexico, supposedly losing the strength of their three top
men, have for the nucleus of their
team, two fine performer in Dick
"Boo" Ellir; and Skip Kruzich. In
addition to these regulars from
last season's team, Coach Bob
King· has come up with a JC 1
transfer to replace the graduated
Ira Harge, 6-0 Mel Daniels.
1
Good Season For Arizona
Arizona's team qui<•kness should!
be improved with the team de-~
fense. The team's l'eal experience
~;hould be at the guard position,
where Warren ltustand returns.\
Rustand was <Jn lhe WAC's first
team las~ :>cason an<l averaged 12.8
'POints per game. Also returning
will be Albet·t johnson (6·5) who1
led his team in scoring with a 15.21
averag!J.
Coach Bruce A. Larson says
"We look to be a better ball club
because of om· expel'ience. and we
ahould imt~rove in team l'eboundI
i:lg and shooting,"
Coach Ned Wulk of A1·izona\
St11te University is looking forward to another successful season
even though he lost his All·Amer- 1
iO!'lll, ,Joe Caldwell and front line-1
'iltlan, Art Becher.
The Sun Devils optimism is\.
largely due to the quality of their
JC transfers. Ft·eddie I.ewis (6-0)
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<'<luity in 2-lwdroom
in NB Heillhb!. Pitched roof, oartiort. N<> <lt\alifyinl\'. C~ll 2~H-31r.l or sec
at 9MU Plloenix: N•~. 11/1~. 19. 20, 23.
Iil-1•'1 :AND ll.ECOltDim Sl'ECJAI,S, new
'hous~

"Daddy, you forgot •.. every litter bit hurts!"

and u~erl r.ct-ord p}ayeTs, kits~ J')honos.
•T>~almrs. nrnp lfflel'!l, hnlers, ete. Ili·l'I

·~

Flotl••• Mll Monte Vi•ta, :NE (at the
~rra.ntt1t> l. 2Citi~ HHHL

- T~Do--;\Vhite jac.~ke~t""',u""Ju-e""k..,_i-t'l>·-ua-e-rs-,""fib-:,,!
.\0, worn twioo. {)nly $17. lleautiful plnk

<'O~td attapJ~;g formal, floor len!l'th, verY

llc.uffant, worn o11ec. Si•c 10, $22, Whit•
IJalelrina lenrlth formal, lrlC!e ovet• JJFt1c

bl1.1~, ~iw R. Wotn oncc1 -$16~ Mrs, :M. J,.
'1•'letdwr, 2GR-12M.
·
1960 MOA HOADMA~nnw tot>: new

I

, ht•nl<es1 • ~llldtn.' ju•t overbanlc<l. Nnw\
. . tlr~s: $1000 or hc't nff..r, C«ll 290-2002,

,,,.,,nJn~"· 11/18, 20.
• · ·
• •llfJS<:Hr.r,A:r.f'M(j(jfj----~
-y;;j)'i;~--MoNl<~Y ;,t. a 'GASAMAT:-n;.t
!-itickv t:~t<lunt,~. ._. --~ -~ GASAMAT at!'

320 •\Vy•>mhl!l lllv<l, S.N. ln AlhU<(twr<JUP.
---;--~~oifREN~-- ----~~-.
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NEAR l!nivcrHilY i• avnilnble n sev••n•ron'!ll

horrW \Ylth one 11t1<l {hre<•-qnuarterA bnth.
Call for nvrwintnmnt AL 5-71o5. Owner

It happens in the best of famillest Dad takes
the kids out fi:;md forgets that every
litter bit hurts •.. ,n more ways than one!
• Floating litter is a safety. ha:tard. Litter
causes pollution of waterways. Litter causes
good fishing spots t6 be closed down • , •
spoil.s the natural beauty of America's parks
and recreation areas. And that's not the

TWo:b-;b:;K)01 itll·~~t-:422K~tltti~J(Y;':t4"T·~.
11120, 23, 25, ao,

prmsoNALS

•

worst of it! • The good citizenship habits
you want your children to have go over·
board when they see you toss litter away.
So, Dad, Mom, everybody-lead the way
to the litterbag. Carry one in your boat
and car. On camping trips, take litter out
with you. Make It a family project to Keep
America Beautiful!
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Tuesday e''cning· at 7:30 to select
By .JIM JANSSON
their executiYe comillitte.e.
LOBO Stall' W1·ite1'
By LYNNE FRINDEJ,L
The cotmnitt~e will be conl)losed
Stndent Council rPscindeil it!!
LOBO Stall' Writer
The present tl'en<l of the cold of re))resentatlves from each of l'eSolution asldng UNl\1 Pr..si.wa1' has brought h1lluence and tl\!l following residential areas: dent Tom Po]Jejoy to reconsi<l•:r
Ieffectiveness to the Amedcan three d01·m l'ltudcnts, three fratcr- his stand on the DuBoiR Club in
!political processes, both on thelnity and sorority residcmts and a special meeti11g· Friday ai't•·1·~
!domestic scene and in intcrnation- four town students.
noon by an ~mex).Jectcd 8-'1 nun-gin.
ial affairs declared Alan Weston, The puq1ose of the committee Calle(l by Council mc111bers Dil'k
l professor' of gove1·nment at Co· will be to: make party }lolicies Bal'>el' and Marta Jo Ball met•, the
,Jmnbia UniYel·sity, at UNM Fri- and !'lpousor objective student gov· Com1c~l met f?r ncar!Y a I;alf
tday night.
emment nroJ!.'rams, IJroJ~c!te. s1u~- hom:. m executtve se::;sxon bef(}):e .
j Weston stressed that the under-lent awareness and }ladtClJJbon Ill 1openu~g ~ht!. doors to th? p\~h~1c
,...._.. t d'
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1
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__: __ ------·-----sponsor, Dick Balwr, called 1he
:the
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and
the
passage of the DuBois resolUti()ll
[,
war
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the
previous night illegally done.
•cold
''
\BaJ,er, along with oUter OllP<•n~
\speecht's, declaratwns or by a 1
:nuclear assault.
.
I
ents of the resolution, deplon·<l
'
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Ideological Contl1ct
\
the fact that the final decis;on
I
The'l•ise of the cold war camel
had been left Ull to an ex:·offl<-io
!in 1945-194.8, Wceston ~tated, when\
member o:f thl.l Cotmcil, John
I ''ideology saw inevital>le coJ1fiict"
.
.·
..
Campbell.
. \between the U.S. and Sovil.lt Rus· A Icsolubon :'upportmg the\ Cnn11>l)el1 ltad l>cen giveu. the
1
1.
__ ~,cJ(_ _.
' ' ' .........
· !:sh~ lmt not because of an Ameri-;~tand of J:-:l"'M Pfressul1cHtlt TOl! PtuJt)le- igavel by Student Body President
i
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,JoY on 1118 rc 11 a 0 g:r,.n
Ie John Salazar in the Thursc'•tv
LOBO STAR .Joe Harris is all smiles at; he ste))S off the 4:harter \ca
.e1'•
•
1 DuBois
Cluh recognition was. 1111, • •
' . •
•
' 1•;:
At'crlslS
and bbtol,;
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plam: at two a.m. Following him down the rant II are •vell leaders• i. 1'
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· 1 AmerJean'
·
tl l>O.Ssed bv
· thn' Associated
oUllCI ment
ers ,,ya vo mg
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1
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.
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'
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ounu
mg a m~
m, ...allc·ut
a · m.
0 A'111'ti" on-- °r th0 D u B. 0~·5 Cl u.11 au<11 saw
the n.e.
O!IJ>Oncmt's
eoncern
•
.
the ;t\ll1B1'1Cilll 1·ole m the. col?
1"'conmw1~d~ the A~hml!lstl'atwn o11; the way in which the 1·esolltt:<Jll
)As .1t tur11ed out, h~ ga~d, 1t wasltlwt d~CISIOIJ ,ylnc-b .1t feels waslwas passed but said that he hated
a v1<'tOl'Y for a new 'alitt-Commu-. made 111 eonsHlcratwn . for . the l to see Council loose sight of ::nl
'nist liberal position which oppused ,best inte1·ests of the Umver~Ity.'\ 111 partant matter.
.
!communist expansion,'' an<l it t·e-; ~ssocinted '\Von~en's Presidellt,, "Last night," said Salaz1n·,
Hv fA UL C'O'l~EY
f Harris thPn ca.nied tlu·ec times !pulsed appeasmncnt as the solu-; Gail _Buckland, smd that the re· "Student Council took :t posit;mt
L<)no S11ods IMitot·
'i fo1' ihe' talley•. ·
,
'tion to the cold war.
1sol~tt~n was ~asse~ because thej in defNJ.se the Constitution :.ml
Hot \\'ar Begins
maJoritY o£ girls JUSt felt theyi the studt•nts"
. UNM scored three ~ouclldowns, , ~h~ s~ore nught have bee~ lar- 1 '\Yeston pointed out that be-j had to support the administm-1 Aftci' the·l~revious question J.a\1
1)een 1110\ re(,
m the
hal£,.d a11d
1f ,It•1 had
been for
"tl}(! .,.old ''"a
.. 1• ttion on the issue.
1 )....;""'
S"l""
,. tool'~ )J"<·l•
, 0 1""('
· first
t
J J:f1il a sea blof get dd.,
.,• not d't'
· the
tJ t \Ye-Oll 19~ •touUl
•
- •
unRt.
.:. ....
mu d m t w secon 1a was una. e 1nm !I P aymg con 1 10!\S m \e · . d 1 t, S, t . 1\1• C ·th
Budclnnd smd a snmlar rcsoln-1 tl
,. • •1 f 10111
.
Yiec·I'residt•nt
01
10
1
to score as tlw:\ntook a 20-0 VlC· second half. Mc:>re than onee, the·tmne
•
.ena
' ,tc nt yltion would be introducPd into the' te
1 , 1 -d s r
1
to1•y over the. 'Hawaii Rainbows: Wolfpack had driYen inside the 'fouml idsue With
who
had,
All
Wonwn's
('ouncil
at
their
m•xtl
1
1
1
1 •
F1•iday nig;ht jn' Honolulu.
lRainlmw 10 when Hanjs or~Vard}le1o~ge. to que~ wnal 0 orga~·lm~ting in hope that they will" \~l:
~·he I tl!e' GouHil
1
1
1 (:ret
1v
The field was so bad in the sec-;woulcl try to tum trie corner, only 1JZatlons m the
and the e;a; support the executive council. lt\ :
the ga\·.,1
11 m 1 11 d t11 ' · 11t
ond hal£ that .coach Bill 'Veeks to have tllentsl'lws pushed out of of loyalty-securitY c 1cclts was m. .
1° Jjec
said it was thtl worst field he or; bomJds,,mal>le to gct'·a good foot-iThe cott;ts, at thi.s time
said,
Blue Key
•,to.
as IC a
c UIJ:'.
Also,
use of the wet amW1ad no mfiuencc 1 1 eheckmg 1 1 'l'he Khatali chapte1• of Bltte!
motiol1 to rescind pas..:c•l
one of his teams had ever played
on,
•
\shppery t:oll.dlt:mm, the !•obml lo~t~~:r.tent anc! rcgu~ab~n of the he.tt-[Key will havl.l a dinMr meetinr.;,b n 8·4ma1' dn with only CounTt:e
Lobo's fifth i the hall deep m Hawauan ti•J'l'l- mg.; and mvest1rahons.
. Wednesday, Dec. 2,, at G p.m. in
Dennison
stratght nnd thC'll' mghth of the tory by way of 3 fttmhles.
'\Veston eXIJlmned t11at the m-l the Union. 'fhere W1ll ht> a speak·! · 1 , h's
1 stand from the 1wevi<•US
year,
wlw.t tl1e
teamll At halftime the field was :fur- 1nbilit;Y of :\IacCatthy t,o be
and alt o.Iumni are invitl'd.
Denni 5on voted fo1' ii1c
accomphshcd when
'\\ olfpaC'k ther
up hy two RughY:ernte and the
pohcy\ special invitation is being ex-\
tt> re!jrfl1{l in the
'al
of that ('ra.had an 8-2 record. Of tt>nms. Thr fidd was also host to a }lo~itio11 o£ the SovJCt Umon frotn.tcnded to honorm•y faculty mem-• t• t'ug
111
eotn'Sl'. a victory over next week's; high school game earlier itt the: th<' Stalin yenrs to thoHC' of peare-j hers. The price will he $1.35 forj m
immediatt'b/ aft<•r
opponent, Kallsas State, would day.
•
1ful eo-existence brought about the I the meal. If your plan to attend, motion to J'('Sciml pas;wd int•·ogive the pe1·sent
of thel Certainly, thl.l Lol1o's hop<!s_ fot'ldcclinc of the radical l'iA·ht wingjplease rall Miss Eliznl!eth FJIMr\dnced :t res;lt1tion
by
J,obos the record Wlth !l-2.
(Continued oti Pu~e 4) ·
l
(Continued on Page 3)
.in the Deans' office.
· ACOHR nwmbe1· Tom Strihlin:s•
1
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Politics·

1

Co_nference center, 6-8 John Fatr- graphe1· in a da1·k room, just wait' unique computer.. based serviee re•
ehtld.
jug to see what develops and hopp(>rts qu<llified students to recruiting
employers-and we need a student
BYU finished second to last ing that it will all turn out h1
e1gent to distribute our forms during
year's c?·Champions, New Mexico focus. We have a1! newcomers and'\
710
Central
SE,
243-0977
and Anzona State. Coach Stan many of these w1l1 have to come
Qdrly December,
Watts, in his sixteenth season at thro1.1gh. Sotnewhere we've got to\
Set your own hours. Easy, no oruer·
Chicken
BYU says "We should be an im- find an adequate post man. Ourl
Spaghetti
taklntJ. no money hQndling, no reports
proved team in most respects. We guard line sholtld be good."
Veal Scalopini
-but very LUCRATIVE.
Lasagna
have good t•ein£orcell1~nts in our
Utah is a young ball club thatl
Sandwiches
for complete information, write
Rigotoni
~rophomores, and I beheve \;e can will he willing to learn. They will;
immediotely
to Svcn B. Karlen, Pre•i·
Anti Pasto
Mostaccloli
genet•ate a ~?od offense Ill the as always have good hustle and.
dent, Q E D Center Inc., Box 147,
~;eason ahead,
desire. Returning letterman figur- i
Bronxville, N.Y. 10708
FOR THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN - FREE DELIVERY
No Weak Teams
ing highly in the team's success!
To say that there isn't a "weak" hopes are George Fisher and Skip!
team
thethe
conference
is nothing
more in
than
unde1·statement
of Kroeger, both consistent per••
--f~o~l'.:_:n_:,:l·:_'!:::::=================,.....,.,.:::-:::::::-~=-:-=::::-:"=-~=-··
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Cold War Trends c.~P"'
Will Not Request
Vo1ce of Students AR . . •
Improve Domestic Will Meet to Pick e-exommot10n
Political Process E;,.~~:..5~!!!.'!!i!!~~!. Of DuBois Entry
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The
was\-T·-.
--unable to muster up a first down!
!the DuBois Ch1b the usc of f<e•"·
until late in the fill!\l qnartcrl
in the Union and a St•at
whc!l ihey we11t for three s~rni~ht.
·
I jn the Sentlte w~thout the IHJl'Vral
ag;unst Lobo reserves. Thav driVe
jchartcring re(lllll'emcnt.
was the only offc•nsive thront by ny t'nited Press lnternatimml to the ShopeJ·aft Unions nnd rail' as 1500 white hostagt>s are said to
Dennison's l'esolution diN1 with·
t
,
,
.}eadl'rs t!l'f!ing- th!.\ 11egotiatious,jhe lwld thet·e by the reb(']S.
ont a Sel'ond ·when Snlnzlw ,.n.
the Unh1bows and was stalled on
the t,oho () wlwn a fourth and 1
Sunday, Nowmbcr 22•. 1~h 4 tl nnrl both sides quickly n~rC'ed to B('lginm has UJ'A't'd all memhers\nounced that he would not hmlle
attt>mpt ·failed against the fhst one yl.'ar afte1' the. trll)!;l\' ca t 1the pl~·n
I of the United Nations to appeal! any sudt executive orclc1' hut
string defense' of tlw Woli'paclt.l of our young ~'r;sldrnt. Around\
' '
-o!-for the imnwrli!tte r<•least• of the· wo'uld inst~nd apr1ea1• l1efore the
In the first pet•iod it was onC(Ijthll world, nnl} 1011 s of people. STRASBOURG, France -1. Congo hosta~es. 'l'he call was! Board of Rt•gel1tS hhnse1£ n~::t
again Sta11 Quintana who sparked' 11at1sN1 to pay ~J'JbUtl' to t!l<l Jllcm-1 :Frel1ch President Charles De- 1madl' hy the Bel<J;ian Ambtmsadoe. W~!chwsdas to ask them to l xthc UNM ol'fl'ltsivc thrusts. Qttitt-;ory o~ Johll Fttzp;crtld ~" 1~1W1Y'i Gaulle wm•ned WeRt G(•t'mnny tn ~in a l~.ttc1· to 'srcurity Coum·Ul·tertd ih<> D\\Bois Cluh ret:op:uitj,m,
t.atut :.weountt•d :1'01· 11l4 total] In Saw;on, cn·atl!J:('•l'o <.><1 u < nst. d\oosc betwe<'ll a unitt•d Emopc 1!>rellidt>nt
Aduli
St\•<:(•1\S\Ht.
~ · -yards, more than half of tlw team
}Wl\;Vel'S
hnrn-! nnd what lw tt>l'!l1Cd an auxililtt'Y Stcwnso!l cirrulated the amwal i
total nll'<•nsc mat•k of 277. Quin- cd lll,ec-nsc• ~h~ks hl'fore 1\' r. Ken-'1wsiti<m to the Pnitcd States. lin an unuf\ual Sunday mot·nin:r
tan a l'Uslwd :for 1\1 and passerl fori
s
'P 'd ' Dt>G:tu1lt> spok(• in veiled tcrm:;,lni<W<', and said t11e u.s. l.(ovem-:
10;1.
l In AnHtll1, 'frx., 1,'N11 ent! lmt madl' it appurt>nt that it wml'uwnt :Lully associates itl-lcl't with\
'l'he flr;;t s~·ore o£ tlw l);:mtt• 1•T?lms()ll attPn<lcd, ~\W\l\o1'!a1 SN'- 1n warnh ~ ngo.in~t \l,'cst Ger<the Belgian l'equest.
'l'he iirst studt•nt ~oncm•t llt
t•:mw nn a11otlu'l' Quintnm1·1mt- \Vt~cs lw1d by an r... 1ns~npal. derp•y., nntw's joining tlw contJ'o'Vel'Sial'
-il! Chamht'I' musie will feature the
tern<'d t•tm, ;!O yn.t•ds Un:ott~h Uw;m:m, '; Rnnrm.n:,tholH· l\l.'IN!t and m~itilnt~r<tl nnclN\\' forec. '1'11<'1 1\tO~COW·-Sourrt•s in Most·ow' t!NiVI Woodwind Quintet antl ihe
Ilainhow dcf('lll'!l'S. Qnintnmt nll'lo a Jl'WISh rahln.
):<'nmdt !eaMJ' said mem1Jt'rs11ip:sah! the Krt'mlin is cJtllillp: n\c:haml,er 8inp:<'l'S.
·· ufigttn'd in on Uw tld.rd Heore of 1
:in tllC MLI~ wnuM ~~·awly dam- <lcrret Gonnmmist 1'arW Ct•ntml\ 'l'he 11rogrmn will tw pr('SP!l'cN1
tlw ~tam~· when he p:•sf!Nl to l'!tdd CHH'AGO -- A ntH sttilw ag·e grtcut hop<'.
lCUilllitith•t' llWt•tinp; IH'Xt month. at R:11i p.m. in the I!'inc AYt>l
l;nry Ptnmlt•t•, fot•
fm· loda:v was avt•l'tt>dl
·--0-I Tlwv H!lid t.he connnittPe
nan ml llltrt n[
wlm httl'l'akrl to win~~·hadt, ('laud<! YPHl <'l'rlny. ){aih·oa;l :mel union! r,g OI'OLTJYILL1~
Rt'!Jill'i1l; :mkNl 'tQ a}l}WOW the next mow! th~l 7flth Auniwrsm·y ohH<'l'Vtull'r~
W ur1\, who took tlw bull owr. 'l'lw: m'!\otintor:; H!tl'''''d to ll1E>£'t with frnm
Cong<>I<'H<'
p:owrlt111l'llt ·,in the id('ological c()nflict he· ht'l't!.
· Lab.n· St•t•rei.lll'Y . \Yillard Wirtz tJ:ooj1~ suit! the hattle fot: Stm:ley- tw:Pn R;ullsill :tnd I!Nl Chinn.\ 'l'hc ClmmlH•J' Sinp:el'S tWP, ('• •H~
play (!OY!'l'l'•l !l~ yards.
ii at•rJs Srm•e!;
; fot further hnrt!:UlllllP.' talks on a Vllll' 1S. 1!-X[lel.'h•d to lw~ll1 Wlthlll Tluf! rulmg may ltlJ}lJ'OVe 1)Cace ductcd hy Dr. Doug-las lVJ d•,\wn.
UN'l.\t'n Sl'<'<HHI l:lcot•e was !ll't;
diflptttt•. 'rh(\ t(tlln; m·c sr•t; two cinys. Stttlllt!YVillt' is tht• lullt, talks ht'twecn Itusf<ia aud Rt•dj 'l'ho UNM Woodwind Quint.1't
np lly Ot•vey Hampton's l\4 yat·d; :fl.ll' Nov. ao in i,Yashingtoll.
;major stl'on:;hold o:l' the Congo\ Chinn
thet,t to lll'giulwere t.ruiMd hy Prof. Jnnws
}JUnt·rctm·n to t;h(' J!awaii lH ••Toe· Wirtll Sai.nnh1y ~'·nt tdep;l'anm.pt·o-Comnnmhlt rclwls. As ma11y as earl:,r ns the end of December. Tho1'nton •
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S\>ac~><l. Name, tel<•phnne numbet• a11d nd·
dress nlU!:lt be int.oluded, nlthough name wiU
be withhold tl!lon roqust.

?uhlished Monda;v:WeLlncsday, ThursdaY nne! Ffid!iY of the l'<i!ulnr university yenr by
the
Ney;Boa!•d
M';'xico,
of !Jccond
Studentclaaa
·Publications
postAge P.nid
of the
nt Albrrquer<jUe,
AJ;sqciated Students
New l'Mxico.
of tl>eP1·inl:<ld
University
by tha
oi ,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __._ _ _,
Urnvers•ty Pr~nt/1111' Pl<lnt. Subscrlptwn rate: $4.1i0 for the school yen~. payable in adAll edlll:mals nn~ sigMc! columr'",oxt>pcss·the views ai tlJe ,wdter and not neues·
~ar~Jy
.
· thpse of the {lon>'(o. of S~udent Fnblleahons 'Qr· of the Unlverstt:r.

De~n· Sir

""'!""·
Editortal_~nd

!that I consider his de11ial not tion of the Associated Students
'
1of t J1e U mvers1ty
·
· of• .,ew
""T
"
'
'
'l.'h!'oughout
mv convel·sations val'd
1.
.
,nt'XJco,
Busmess ofkce In Journalism fiuilding Tel. Cll 3·1428 with l'epresentatfves of the arl-l I. do not wish to at.~ack the man. tlw LOBO. an~ ACOH~ are the
· · ·
· .
·
~
minist1•ntion and :faculty relative· Nclhht•r does Mr. Kmg, 'l'he No- only orgamzat10ns on t1ns campus
Ed1tor !n Clnef -'-~----------"---"---~--------- Carrol Wayne Cagle to the DuBois ·lffair I ~vas made bel rize winnec• has 0 aid that he to have publicly shown th!lmselves
~anagm~ Ect1tor --------------~-------------- Dennis Hoberts aware of the fa~t th;t while many feels "sy~11path;/' fo\' the man. to be en<:nnies o~ c~mmpnis~ meNews Ed1tor ----------:--------------------------Thomas Ormsby of these people honestly believed The mnn IS sub;e<·t to .many p1·es-l thodology and th.ml>:mg m tln~ re:Sttl?~nt ~o":er~ment Ed1tol' ------------------------- Jack We?er in the ~·ight of this <'lub to oJUcial s~re.s. The man. is ~git~g. ,rerha.ps\eent <•ontroversy.
PohtJcal ~d~tor --------------------------------- Doug B1·owmng recognition, they had been forred 11us Jltdgement 1s. s.hPlllll;f,'.
.
Q\lentin Branch
·Campus ~dltor -----~----------------------------- Barbara Wame to !Wt against their better judge-\ r. ask ~he admlnJStrah<m of thlsl
Copy Ed1t?r ~~~---,----~------------------------------ 1\iike Jett meiJt. But who could blame tlulm?, Umverstty, th(l stuclen~s, the fa-:D~ar Sil"
Spo1·ts Ed1t?r --------------.,----------------------- Paul Couey How were they, in good ron-; culty . . . I ask all of you:
:
·
Jl'eatul'e Ed1tOJ' ---:-~~- .. ------------------------ ___ Rick Hindley seien<•e, to question the public nt-l I~ THIS lVIAN TO Bl~ BE:-\ In r~gm•d to the m?st l'cc<mt
--~-- ·- ------------ --- ---~ -- ~ --~--. teratwes of the Director of the LIEVED? .
1~vents m Studen~ Council ('O!Wl'\'111uw; th~ DuBOlse. l'eHolutw_n: I
!Federal Btll:ea\1 of Investip;ation?
1\fi!w Palter
j It is not the pur11ose of this,
--!would hke to explmu my 110~Jtwn.

I

'/NSP/RED AN-D ABLAZE'

cl fau,
le~ter tn dis~uss the. DuBois af- I~ditor, tlw LOBO:
howevel'. At tluR n~ry moCoimnunist methodology

i \Vlwn the original l'esolntion
s'Wl\~ JH'e~etne<l to coundl on Thlll'sto new and better days, but revelatiOns, la v1shness and n!ent, !H'OtJer 11dion has hee!1 i~i-) mad<l som~ recent ~ouvei·ts ~;1 ·day t•vening, I voted 011 thl) pretorments of someone's soul, inspired and ablaze." These 1hat.ed m orde~ to resolv.e. this stt·i this eal\1pu~. Vi~al to th~ growth,vnili~p; side; and. at the subsequent.
words by.. Pasternak capture the essence of the KennedY: uabo11,1 Leht us ratltwrl d!Jsnlt)ssBtl~e. of eommumsm ls the Willingness 1 ml'<>tmg on Fl·lday uitel'uoon, I
. , . h , . .
.
.
.
• :Ill~~ w 10 as e~ea e! ~ le u ms, to suppress constitutional free- rever1wrlmv position.
) e,ns, t e :;ears m ·which the young people, and old, were,atiatr. Let us discuss, tf we may, 1dmns in ol'<ler to assure 11 oliti. 11 s·
1 · t'1111 I 111 1 1
caught up in a • dream that foresaw a better tomorrow not,l\h.
HooYt'r ..In this eontext, l of-istahllito'·
' •
ca! , ;l~et' 1
t1
e,
rv·le x::: 1:~P~
•at
I fet• a quote from "The F B I N 0 •.
p1 tM< lwc JY many pcop e l\ lR ung
only :Pol' America but for the world. John F. Kennedy's all-'body KnOll'S" by Fred T. ro'l" I Connnunism cannot to1~·rate the to know my mutivt•S behind tlwsc
too-short term as President helped reawaken many of us i "The ext;·~me.fel'vcn' '0 u:o~:~;lcon;plete free ex1n·ession of idt\as votes. I feel the nu1nbe1· of ;;uch
.
',
L
•
•
'whwh <lemo~1·arey demands Com-' r U<' -ts · · ·u h that I ·h J'll<'
.
b •
.
. . JlOWN. ' wh!.'l.e, open!:>'
c.'q s explo.m
1s .s cmy llo;;bon
. ~to' ' •til'
h elpmg us eheYe that there 1s, after all , hope that re- .and
tl che
1 Jlt FBI tfor erusades
I
1agamst.
. 1 mumsm
<..,umot gum
11
volutions and. upheavals are subservient to a larger ideal-r te. , e · con. rasts ~ larp Y Wit thm·e is eolll}llete freedom to· intrrestt>~l
'
.
.
. 1 l '-)
\then lack of entht~sutsm for the I choose one's own po1itiral belief); I
.
.
Jsm, lllRPll:C( anc au aze.
' 1\ere · one
· 11a~ tl1e f n1e<1om
· to· · F1'•·st
.
.
.
1most . sensitive
. . don1~s•1·c
. ~ " 1'RSU"
· ~ of! all(1 w
:· of 'all • my
. basi·~' l1nlief~
~
" o•t
.'
The new sense of du·eet.wn he a wakened m so many, otu: t~me,. <·.w.Jl r1ghts. Hoov~L' has; assemble ill order to express these 1t.hl• 1ssue rem am the s:-mc, .I shU
people still is a strong part of society todav even though, ne> et eX;lnbJt~d any -passiOn to1 beliefs publicly whereas democra- feel that the aflirmatn·e sJd~ of
't
dt
'1 h t N ' b ' 1 • ,
. I rru;;;ade m thlS area. Illdccd, he I<''!!' i~ lHtsed on' the :1\·ee choke of' the is~ue outweighs the m·~atire
~ sw;rve ' emporarl Y t a l.ovem er cay a year ago. ThlS\has done his best to m•guc thatlpoliti<>:~l· beli<lfs o.ml 011 the free-! due io the legal fl'amewor!;; from
JS evidenced both by the maglC the name Kennedy still has 1 tl~e F~I. sh~nld not ?e saddled.dom to a,;semble.
jwl1kh n-e have to wm·k. Howcn•r,
and by the development of the programs he initiated The: w;th hvll 1'!ghts dntles at all.\ One commonlY accepted idea in, I also f{•cl w1·y strong hy in fa,·m·
Civil Rights Act of Ul64 will stand as a monument to his l ~al~u~av;'ad~~~!e/;~~~~efh/~~I the u.s. today" th~t tht• ~om-, of l'etlrese~ta;ive ':oting; thal.t a
J 1· f ·
] · h f
1
·
l
'
.
. .
.
muni:;ts are attempting to des- 'rcJll'<'RenJ nbve s prmmry oh lg-a)e 1e 111 equa .r1g ts oral Amencans. The Nuclear Test have .defi~1te cm.l n~hts ,tasks,! troy our constituHoually gum·-ition is to his constituents and
Ban Treaty Wlll be remembered by all who believe the1·e 1tl~e 1recot1hd tshotlw;; qBuJte coi\C1h 1- 11antccd freedoms by stJbvcrsion ·must, in all fairness, vutc H>l he
.
,stve y ·a
1e
urcau 111s f·
•'tl ·
a· · ·
f -1. J'·
-· h
{!an someday be world peace. More lmportant • though • is'<lt"
., 1 1·t·s f ee•t • "N ep;Jo
,.. h omesqnumst
,I ton:: w1 ~~n._ >Ivmg m to com- 1 ct s us 11eN·s w•s.
, aggec
thmlonp: by supprcss'ng Tl
l1
11 d 1'1
t'
l
1
that the direction in which he was working mill
ser·ve
''S
a
and
clmrches
in
the
South
have'
'
'
-·
•
.·•
.
.·
I
•
ll'Otl!~
mu('
e
)~!'a
lOll
an<
"
"'
be
b b 1 'tl ·
't
Al .~oustttutJon<tJly gu,uanteed nghts l4Urvcv I eoncluded that tlw ~'l'l'at
1 unpm v.
"'ltt'cle to the 1·est 0 f us.
•
'!ways
en the
om FBI
ec Wl
-' 16
· • eo,~,u
.. ·1·
· t 0 I'l!ra
.. ble m
· a d em-; ·majority
· ' of students dHl
· not ng-ree
·
""'
rushes
in to· inV('S·'
c Jc.e 111
The events of that das
then nothi11 g ~eenw ol'ln·ahe sol'wtyt..
t'
.
with my o1·iginal poHition. In g-oml
Y sup pol' mg <'ems ttutlOnn1 f• "1tl1 I '<Jtlll
• last
h ·November are still painful 'ttigate-but
1
th
1'
·1
n )t h""e "Ot"<l 'IllY
enough t o reca11' even thoug time has• softened the ,sha•·r)'
· tlwu·
· pl'o t es t or tl1e Jt!
<~ 1 •r• 1: ~ -:: tl11e <se o,••1 •t'me
' '
'
~ ' . o resu t except
.
I :~t lmol'e Jomh-·d
d .
( J1lo(•racy m
1
111
111
5
edges of shocl}; disbelief
and
despair. Students jn little, the~ late
oecm· all( • as HlPJ><;,ne
l'l'fu:ml to ~rant the W.I•:.B. Du- ·' c ' a.
· c m
•
.
.
summer of 196.·,, four Bois C'lub recognition on UNl\f!
Thank you,
k nots m·oun d transistor ra1dos
children
to, l1ih; . campu~,• all(
, 1 m
·• p1.ot es·t" o• r:.
Dan Denni~;on
· tl1en
•
•were stunned by the un~ little
·
h . p;et. blown
•
.
1
1
expeci ed11e!-ls of· t h e Presidents death. 1fany who had,~?: a e mrc m llmmngham. (1 • the su~penflion of Article II, sel'-!
Counl.'Jll\h•mhcr
pinned their hopes for a bettet world on the work of the• "63.)
.
.
·tion~ 1, 3 and ·1 of the Constitn(C'ontimwd on rage :n
voung l)Cll'Sonable Pre~;ident '\vere shatter·ecl The•· beg"I1' How interesting it is t.liat thisl.
.~ --- ...... .
. - -·--·---- ... -• •
• '
•
•
•
•
..!
a
''cry dutrg-e lHeled a{::'mnst l\lr.·
THE CAIU<:;TAKEit
dr1ftmg amlle:-;sly for lack of an ideal.
Hoover's bureau by l\h. Cook has;
One o:Lthe. mm;t touching tributes to the fallen Presi-·l>ecome a highJy controversial is-l
dent , is the W2.''
his graYe
h,.,d,.,Cl{ed bv
the etet•no]
.:~,..me :of
:m<', only recently resulting in one I
~"
~
• ""' "
oJ
<> 11<>
the most slanderous and;
and fresh cvergteens. is const.antl;\' visited by people of all shameful public statements ever!
'''all{s of life. The fh·~t glimpse
of the burial
place from. questioned
to issue from a man of sudt un-'
power and public 110-1
.
. .
.
th e t Ol) (If the gentl Y s 1opmg hlll m Arlmgton CemetmT sition. Mr. Hoover hal <"ailed al
show<> long lines of veovle waiting patientl~· until their tm•n ·X obel laureute a liar.
\
1
cumes to pause Lrief!y, silently. Edging slowly along side-·· In addition, the Ditecto1· has
hy-side are laborers, turb:med visitors :from foreign coun- quel;tionml eertain por~ions of the
·,
, tt'l 1
d t. •
:f
. Warren Report relatmg to th!! 1
t rres, lh\ 1 y < resse uu:unessmen, and solemn- aced chll- 1role ()f the F.B.I. I shall not even·
dren.
attemt11 t'' an,;wer l\h. Hoover':>:
But .anl)ther
creatioll• of '..\Ir. KennedY
trives us at the latter
<·hal'ge .. Anyone w'ho h~s
•
• ":
cal'efully studtl!d the past l!!S-1
same tmu~ tne most pmgnant example of lus hopes for the tory of the I•'.B.I. and its 1'('1<1-,
wodd anrl the re&Ron for continuing in the direction he ti11n,;hip to local law enforcement'
urged. This is the Peace Corps. In the Washington office ~!.\'~'neil's. is easily. in£on;te(l ~h.at.
•
. • .
.
•
' 1t 1S a hu;toty stamed With rllhcsecretarms and dlVlSion chrectol'S holH1ob w1th no thought ulous inr:omp(:tl•nce.
'
of pt•otocol, working to help the Volunteers in the field who. Hut ••• but a,; to his ('harge l
are trying to aid forgotten people:;; of the world. Thl'ough against r.h'. King let me <;ay this.!
the. .Peace Corps ' 'starving
IJeople· learn new methods' of Let
me. say that anyo~e w~o h~s!
•
ever d1scus1wd the mtuat10n m •
tmsmg crops; the srck Jearn how· to care for themselves ; :\!is~issippi with >;tudents involved'
and isolated communities are given new hope.
·in the fl'eetlom movement know:;'
II • r
.
.
k •• th .
·h
•'d' I I th
•
.full well why Mr. Hoovet• is sol
( ea lSlll can wor , .as
ose W o Il ICU ec
e :JOUng.extremely sen:;itive about this. U!
...
Peace Corps as a "Kiddie Corps" can testify. And, we. the full ~tory wel'e to be told ... ! 1
••
Jil.
might add, as those who have been inspired by the Ken- If l\ir. Hoover denies the exis-1
-·
•
..
t •t'f
C·
,
tence of what has been termed t
ne dy yeats can es 1 y.
- arrol C,tglea "Southem F.B.I.," I must say
"It is not l'evolutions and upheavals that clear the ro
•.
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Bigotry Conquers All, Including Student Rights
.

Uy DOVG BROWNING
As California Governo1' Pat
Bl'owu said when his state's
fail' housing act was repealed,
·'Never in my life have I been
so convinced that I am 1'ight
and that the majority is
wtong."
Tthat statement best eX·
presses this wdter's feelings
conee1·ning Student Council's
decision to refuse recognition
to the DuBois club on this camPUll· This is ~mother vict{)l'Y
:fo1' bigotry in our country.
'fo Kyla Taylol', Jim Branch,
Mike Walkm·, Art Mlllendres,
and John Salazar, contn·atttlations nre offered for having the
,courage to defend what they
.wet•e eleeted to defend-the
con!!;'titution of the · A3sociated

Students of the Univel'sity of
New Mexico.
To Steve Juug, Dick Baker,
Marta .Jo Ballmer, Bccl<y Kern,
Michelle Mitchell ,Jim Kaylor,
Dan Dennison aud Fred Selig~
son, congratulations arc offel•cd
for successfully rendering the
constitution null and void and
not wo1'th the paper it.'s written
on. Oul' action only serves to
l'eaflirm suspicions which have
existed foJ' some time-fhr.H'e is
no need fot' student government
on the UNM l'ampus.
As long as student govm·nment refuses to defend the
rightll nf the students, why not
<To away with it? As long as the
majol'ity of the leaders ('!} in
said 11tudent government do not
hnve the courage to go against
the admhli$fratioi1, whetVft is

resent his <:onstitttents, Gov.
Wl'ong, why not tlo away with it.
and substitute rulJ!Jcr stamps Hrown'g ~tatemont as quoted
nbove is brought to your at£m· the Council members?
To those who opposed recog- tel1tion. An elected off'tcial has
nition on pmgmntic grounds- a highm· duty than to pal'rot
that recognition might hurt the hi~ constitueuts' views. One
University financially-a ques- must l1e tl'lte to hi ntsclf before
he ean be tn1e to his constituti<m is posed. What the hc11
ent£;.
good will it do us to huve an
outstnuding t;hysical 1'la11t,
'l'o the Allnt('juerque Journal,
loads of scholarships, etc. when congt•atulatiolls are offel'ed for
we have lo;;t our freedom?
· giving fah• COV!'l'age t<> the
hunters who are afl'tlid of the
event~ on om· campus; howcvet•
so-called Gommnnist influence B(l l.YiinteeJ' cannot ])e congratu·
of the DuBois group and who
lnte!l .Cor successfully vindicrttlll'C convinced that J. Jlldgar
ing Hoover's Htatcments conHoover is right per so, hopa is
cerning MaJ.'tin Luther King
exprt\s~cd that. none of you ever
set·ve on a j-ury which is trying and ti1e Warren Contl\liHsion. It
this writer on u charge of is }lerhaps significant that
IIoovcn·':; nttftcks ut'tl always on
which hl\ is innocent.
lt•ftif!ts
m1d nevet• on the exTo that CounrU m11mher who
trc•tniHtH
o.f the l'ight.
felt his only duty was to rep-

To the LOBO staff m1d fc•llow
co\umnist!l, a wal'ning, You
guys had better quit p!'eHenting two sides of eve1·y issue tllld
upholding civil lihcrtit's he.l'ol'e
you get public 011inion ugainHt
you. 'fhis writer will Jll'obably
never get u. sccurtiy detwa11rc
for hnving a column :tpp;•at· in
the LOBO along~ide one written by Jrunes A. Kennedy,
Rince public opinion is obviom!ly against d<>f(lndinf.i student rights and ftcetlom o:f t'X·
1Jl'C~flion, verhaps the Publications Board ought to re-examine
its policy of maintaining such
frac-doms.
This wJ·itcY'~ f(.l{'lingg on
learning of Htndcnt Council'~
l•'1•i!lay nrtion mm he sm11mml
up in twa words-utter dis~ust
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. .
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COVERED WAGON
. We h;heve 1t IS necessaty .to tions to the contral'y), nnd the
Position~ are. now open on the be studied by the UNM Regents
s~tua~e 1t1 Pl'OlJel' content, OUl' n~- UNl\1 he1•itar;e of civil lil?el·t.ies Student ~ou!1.ml Pe~J;Jle. to P:o- 1during its moming session li'riLowest Price•
v1tabon to the W·.E.B .. DuBo1s down the dxam. 'fhe Const1tntJOn ple Comnutt:e accoldiJ?g to M~ss.lday 11 t 9 in the Union'!? Councili~·~~~~~O!l!d~T~ow~n~~~~~~
Club of Albuquerque. to debate isn't worth the papel.' it's written Martha Martmez comnuttee chan·- 'I Room.
~m th!! Cuban Revolutwn.
jon now . . . CIVIL LIBl'JR'l'mS man.
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p~lled because of tho £nvoJ:able\1'HE UNl\1 CAMPUS HAS BEIDN eel by; Studei?t CounCil, llsts s~V-fing and extension o£ the utility·
::'tatement\0 which Mr. Kenuedy'KILLED BY THE STUDENT ~ral mtreestu;g ~lrogram~ wlnc~ltunnels.
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and 1'111·. Hallinan .nn~de with l'e-\coUNCIL'S ABDICATION OF 1t hopes to 1;1stltute ~hls ye~r:
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t?
l)e co11Si~lered at. this•
gard to the "~oc1altst" g-overn-'ITS DU'rY TO DEFEND THE ~mo~g t~~ ~no~rm~s .1 ~~te~ ~ 1 e,J;neeting' ~~a resolutiOn on refund-·
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I) uums , u
o . . \lqtler.que, >lllld early 30s - 11ow I!Yeryon.e!bersh!p, the Bl·other·Slstel' Pro- 1cals as well us on sevel'al cont!Wl'e~ore the adm1s~wn o.f the !here has :• first rate example of j gram, and the Orientation Pro-: tracts' for new ;faculty members.
(.Juh mto <'ampus has nothmg toi'IHH\" it happened. These ntora)\gram.
I
----------do with tlw delll\te. We m·e will- cow<u·ds 1\·ould prefer respectabil-\ Applications for the committee,!
COLD WEATHER'S
illg' to delmto with the DuJ3ois!ity to responsibility, al'proval byl'said Miss :Martinez can be oh·!
COM IN'
(']uh <lUb>idt' the UniV('l'Sity of' the presr; and bureaucracy to de-' tainec1 at the
Activities
1
Nl'w l\lexi(•o !!:\ll111Uo at the phwe,ifense of freedom, (lu(>Ularity toi ~enter. ~nyone w1shmg furth~r 1
Assure qLrick stmts on 1he
time nnrl dat(• of your ehoo~ing·. theil' own democratic hl'l'it;Jge-! ;nf?rmatwn 11 t_hc pror.::·am 18 I
occasional cold morninos whic;h
Third:y. in t~e ll't~c~· whieh ap-\there is no. need to indict them,flU~VIte(~ to call l\'hss l\fartmez at:
come about now und in th<?J
pt!al'l'Cl Ill tlw Nov. 18
of the'they lun·e JUdged alld l'Ondemned ext. 5·) 4·
de(Jd of winter twhich is iust
I.OIH~ w~ were no~. s~lPU~rtm~ thtdthemselves to Jhe i11famy theyj
,
mound tho corner! 1
Use
DuBOJs <lub but ( IVll L1herhes. jdeser\·e; and I dare say they
Career SocJal Work 1 (Continued fl'om Page 1)
Finally, Mr. Kemwdy, we be- 1 be indicted by t:'Yery major Rtu-. All persons interested in the Iof the anii-Conuuunist movement. antifreeze!
lit!V<' that while you are always; dt'n1 g-roup in the <'ountry who pos,;ibilit~' of' social work as a l 'J'hey wel'{l "half-laughed. hulf-:
n ndy to make :;t.ntlllllCI1ts on eon-: has loolu.Jd UJlOll the fight here· career al'e invited to meet with. pu~<hNl" out of the picture, lw
troversial is sUPS whilt1 alone, youi as one for student autonomy and! D1•. E. l\1[. Sunley, Director of .dedured.
m·e prompt to find an ex~·t1l'1C wh<m' freedom.
i the Graduate School of Sodal 1
'l'rNHl Changed
:
TEXACO
tlw P•l>;sihility o:!' oppositi{m: Vi' e have 1>een link<>d with a; Work at tlw University of Den.ll 'l'he trend towm:d disillu,ionSERVICE
m·i~es. Once mOl'e we chalhmge' similar but mo1·e intensive fight: vet, who will be available for in- ment and the public movement
your organir.ation to debate on f <Ill the U. of Calif. Berl,elev!terviews Monda~' afternoon, Nov.l away j\·om the voliti~al arena,
('uha. hoping ihat thruugh a free;(•ampus by papers ;md student i;1 \23, from 1 to 4 p.m. Appoi~lt-·prevalent during- tlw lll50s, was' 2100 C(.:ntw!, SE
~xrhang·~ of idNt~, we mny lJ<' ahl~·ram}JUSes ar:ross the C'Ountry- ments may be ll1!ld¢ by contactmg:rejeet~·d in the HHi4 e}(•ction, e m - 1 ! . . . . . - - - - - - - - - - - :u d<• fine our 11o~ition;;.
lnow there i~ an l.'ssential diffet·-1 the se~retary of the ~E)partnJent ph:1~ized Westun.
Sin~erely,
l'l1<'P: The Bcrln.•ky :-~tudents from Iof SociOlog-y between 9 a.m .• and!
'l'hiH el()<•tion, lw said was "lH'!)l)f
Holand<) B. Honar1H'a !the far right tlu·u the liberal cen-~ noon, M?!1 daY,. through F.n<~ay,j that the Aml.'riean 11ublic will not
Arhan Pe1'«Z
· tet• to the so<'ialif:t left are all Room ~r-23,0 • I! Jne Arts Bmldmg, arcept ri).\'ht wing anti-comJutt"~
~~
1
.
. a gTeat e•'I'ort to wm
. : Extensmn
·
· tl1e co ld WHL. "Tl1e 1•n._,e1son ,·a 11
{es
.umtNl
m
__ . -·- . , ____ ,•m:nn
m
1 -----~---~·310.
Julio .i\forPno
1 tlw bnttll' for fr<•edom; the UNl\i IACOHR, to the YDS, to the in- jdividual," lm stnted, "now makes·
Ah·aro Almaj:(l'<l
'student eot11l<'il h;\s
rathel''depcndent thinking students, to,tlw difft'renee, and it ii:l man who\
:11a11olo Duran
. to win the approv:ll of the nd-;tl1e "he1•oic five," as Southwcst:leaves his mnrk on num's :future."
Kannel Diaz
; ministmtion and if net'clisary to •regional eoordimttor of ilw DuBoi~~ Wt!ston al;:o .said ·that the U.S.
st·rap. student fr('edom in the· Clubs. I say tl1ank ;o..•nu, and feel will -go throwrh the same stages
<'al'los niaz
:V!a1'ia Teresa :'IIarqm•z JH'CJ~·ess. What a \'ktol'Y for thoselthat simllnr thanks will be t'X- of tht' cold war with Reel China
Dinomh Puig
;remnants of the middle nges tlH~ltenrled by the loN\1 dub as Wt'll as, !as it did with Soviet Russia. He\
,T n~e Rod1'llll
;:fort·~s that suppnrt tlw ugly andll hope, a firm committlJwnt to coll-. pointl'd out that wlwn Red Chi11a I
:\Ir. Fau;.;thw ::\h•n<'m1e:z Un-Amel'kml (in the ~en~e of un-\tiuue the fight.
:1H.•l'onw:> a "status-quo'' power\
Evaldo Calmn·ony
delllOl'l'atic) COll('('pt of In Lo!'O. To tl10se who stand with the with ~omething to lose, the u.s.1
,Irlse B<•1•en
:Pa1•entis.
,eouneil majority, 1 can only say·m1d lletl Cl1ina will eumc to an\
GU>'tnYn l'eti~t·o
; Even thl' Cubnn t•mig-re;:; on this 1"your action was no sll$I>l'ise, but, :r<:('(!l'd s.i)1lilar to the one wit~.
~.. - - ~
1 rnmmls, with whom t.lw DuBois also
onh• a temporary s('tbal'k' Suviet RllHl'lia.
!
lll•m· Rit·:
:rlub.lm~> mauv set•ious and llusiclfol' the fon·es of sanity. Vem•er-l It wa,; the lost le<"ture in the
I want to t'Xl11'!'Ss my del'PN;t' dill\'l'e11res, h~we seen tlw issue i mo.'l!"
l UX~I 7i)th. Anniversm•y "New
appr<.cri~Hiotl to l'Nl\1 Student more <'lt•al'ly at>rl showJ1lllOl'P gut:>/
'fhinldnr,· in the C••ld 1\'ar" S<'l'i('>'·
<"nUiwil Pt•e:ddent ,John Salazar, in tlw defense of our rights than·Vit'l' l'l'P~:!lmt .\rt ::.\ft'll.'lldl'l'l'~,, litt 11• JWOPlt' who voluntarily nvermemlwr,: Wnlk<•t', Tayhir alHl: thrt•w the Student government
Brmwh fm· their heroic ~tand in Fl'idny afternoon.
. ·
dPfP!l:il' of t•h•i! lilw~·tit-s and lltu- 1 To tllll' frieuds ami those who
dt•nt autonomy a).;'am~t the pre:>- lun•p fought :for ('ivil !illertietl, to
~Ul'<'ll of tlw trX!.\I w!minh;tration
- ·- ·:uul its t•:mtiv!' lllt'lllhPrs on tlw;
"I ADMIRE
fltudt•nt Cr;m•cil.
~
AMAN IN A
Th~·~t' JWOJlh' 'tlUV<' tn S<lllW {'X-~
TUXED0/1
h•nt l'a\'('d t!w hem or ancl l't'<'ort!'
(Jt the UN.M· -1he:v are nll of'
tlwm, ~~iven T<'l'iday',; dr<•ttm-j
:>tmwes, l'rolile.~ in Courap;!'.
1
As to Uu' uetit111 of tbe Slndent•
WEDDINGS
~·uundl -,1 t·:m {lllly :oay that I 1
DANCES
llllll't eon!'Ul' with OllC' I'roft•~tiM'!
DINNERS
who after attt•mlinp: that rtthb<'J' 1
PARTIES
stamp ,::esnion ::;ail! that tlli~ t-on-I
BANQUETS
vitw<'d hi Ill tltat ther<' wns no 1\l'{'d 1
for a Studt•nt p;overmuent at tlw
RENT YOUR FORMAL WEAR
SYMME:TRY'
F'ROM S12.ll
l!NM; th~y .have ubdi~alt•d theil'
~~A~ ~~~~~~USERS $6.so
l'Igltt hl• ab.Jcdly bowmg befol't.'
the dt•m1u1d~ front nhove, and by, ~ENTIRE OUTFIT $10.001
throwing· oj)t.'n the door to t)l(• ·
INClUDES SHIRT, TIE, CUFFLINI<S,
tlg]y spe<'tl'(~ o:f J.l.!t•Carlhyism on
CUMMERIIUND, SUSPENDERS,
I
this <.>atnptts,
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fiRST AND GOLD

DIAl 247·4347

COLLEGE CAMPUS traveler
FUN MACHINE $260.00

AT THESE: FINE

ARIZONA
SYMMETRY •

PRICES F'ROM $12!:1 TO $1500

It it with pleasure
that we announce our
association with the

TRAUB MANUFACTURING CO.
With these exlrtt$

thrown hu

SI M0 NS0 N
cycLE 0 •

c

:!00 mp(). 4-st rokn 50cc
OHV -engine. 3-speed
transmission,
aulomatic du!ch,
cam·lyp& brok"s
on both wheds,
Optionoh pus~-b\JIIOn starter.
Added attractrorto You meet

the 1\iccst people ort a

PH. AM 8-5688 HOl\TD.A
••
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E.

creators of

Orange Blossom Diamond Rings
"t~e unusucd as usual"

Y/&«uc-dawpct§-C(ic;.
JEWELERS
6609 MENAUL BLVD., NE

•

STQRI.\:.~
. ..f·:.

Phoenix, HC>wes In Golclwotor's
Phoenix, Poul Johnson Jewelers
PhC>~i\ix, Joseph Jewelers of Phoenix
Phnenix, Dennis D. Noughton-2 Stores
Phoenix, Rosenzweig's Jewelers-2 Stores.
PhoeniJ<, Wesley's Jewelers
Prescot!, Peterson's Jewelry
ScollsdCIIe, Rosen%weig's Jew~lers
Scottsdole, Wesley's Jewelers
Tucson, Fredetiek Fisher Jewelers
Tucson, Frank long Jewelers

COlO RAtiO

Boulder, Cr·owder Jewelers
Denver, llol1m-AIIen Jewelry Co.·
2 Stores
Fort Collin~, Garwood's Jewelers
Greeley, Grayboal 1s Jewelers
Sterling, Rominger Jewelers
NBW MEXICO

268-4480

AlbuquMque, lluttarfield Jewelers
WYOMING

Cheyenne, llurri Jewelry

I
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NEW MEXICO LOBO
I
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Facu Ity tctures

·romonow we eat
turkey instead of crow·.

St11dent ti~kets for the first
At Asu. COnCIave UNM home basketball game can

· L M'll · t t
. be picl;:ed up Nov. 23, 24, and 25
aonn • · l s, m.s rue Ol' m at the ticket window in John
t~e Health and Physical Educa- Gym.
eon
twn Depart1uent at· UNM was
l-isten to
selected to rept•esent the New
Mexico chapter of the Col·onado
KNMD
section of the American CamP·
ing Association at a leadership rr~~~~~=~~;;~~;l!i
course at .AJ.•izona State Univel'· II!
sity 011 Nov. z5-zs.
Tool Graft; firebuilding, out·
door cooking, nature and conservation, arts and crafts, and leadel'·
ships will be covered during the
ITALIAN Dl.NNERS EXCLUSIVELY
conference.
N

OUR SIXTY -SEVENTH YEAR OF·EDITORIAL FREEDOM
;zy·-o-1.-6-8~-Wednesday, November 25, 1964

Student Politics
New Year

DIAL 344·3182

Those who say our countl'y cannot be governed without sacl'ificing· pet•sonal 1ibe1•ty to the authority of the state a1·e in effect
·saying our civilization is doomed. 1
-. Lippmann.
.
·

NEW OFFICERS of the UNM Women's Swim Teanl are from
left t? right Jo Baclu~nd, assistant captain; Billie Thompson,
ca}Jtam, and PennY Slunner·lGce, secretary-publicity chairman.
Their first competition will be on Oct. 31 at Las Cruces.

College Desegregation

G

.

Sunday Dinner Noon to 9 p.m.
Closed Monday
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lO.pictures be-
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:
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Carrying
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Civil
Rights
Act'
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Free for Mirage

Nov. 23, 1964

Basketball Games

NM Represented·

UStomps Howoii
Despite Rain, Mud
(C(lntinued from Page 1)
Sun Bowl bid were llOt tarnished,
too much, despite the low score.
Sun Bowl director, C. B. Bobo
said Sunday that teams may not
be chosen until as la tes as the
end of this week. However, the
New Mexico team was still high
on the list along with Utah, Penn
State, Oklahoma, Missouri, Texas
Tech, Mississippi and Tulsa.
New Mexico ______ 7 13 0 0-20
Hawaii -----·--.. --0 0 0 0- 0
NM.-Quintana 30 run (Abend·
schan kick),
Nl\1-Harris 5 run (Abendtsehan kick).
NM-Ward 35 lateral from
Plumlee after pass from Quintana
(kick failed),

~fonday,
~,--

By LAURA GODOFSJ{Y
problems.
......_..._.............._.._..,......_..,..........::;;A...
WASHINGTON (CPS) _the .
Title IV civil rights ac- : ·
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fedet·al government is countlng t!Vltle,s the Office of Education is <4
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growing importance of education I;l!wid Seeley, who IS dn:ectmg ~h: gated school systems. ,
4
is the plain fact that the schools
·t0 !
-Commencement of a two-year
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have become the chief instrument education's
threefold role in gnew
4
a drink tbal'$ deliciously
A & W ROOT BEER TODDY.
•
fol' keeping this nation the fabled federal civil rights activities.
catlonal opportumtles Wlthm
Easy to Prepore • . . ond o real compliment snotcherl Asl,; for the recipe.
land of opportunity it started ottt First, a numbel' of colleges and U.S. pubhc schools. The ~'\trvey ~
You'll need A & W ROOT BEER Spcciol Quart Kone. 2.5¢
to be -Report f th c
'tt universities will contract to 1•1111 could be us;d as tl1e .basJs for •
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fot· public school teach____ 4 Orders to go
Phone 256-1118
3627 Monte Vista NE
on-Education 1956
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Second, faculty members willl ._jjr
be asked to help develop new
~
curricuhtm matel'ials and teacher
training methods for use with desegregating schools. Methods and
materials will be developed in
both the remedial and intergroU}>
relations fields.
Third, higlter education is expected to 1n•ovide leadership in
stirring local communities to ac.
tion in solving desegregation
problem~
"Higher
education
people by and large have not led
any crusades in this dh·ection,"
Seeley said.
I
The U.S. Office of Education
has been given $8 million to ft•.
nance these and other education·
related civil rights activities dnr·
ing the cm·rent fiscal ~ear.
Title IV of the Civil Right.<> Act
authorizes the activities in whicl1
higher education will he the n1ost
involved. The title states that the
Com:missionel' of Education may
give technical and financial assistance to school districts requestingj
help in solving desegregation\
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